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Thk Union compares Mr. Gest to a

horse, and is offering ita kingdom for it.

When the Union says that Mr. Cable
ia opposed to the Hennepin canal it
810101? lie, and it knows it.

It Is said that Joe Cannon is beaten
already. Should this prove true there
will be a scented month for sale cheap.

As an instance of the unfairness of the
Union it will be noticed that it cannot
even attempt to quote Shakespeare with-

out distorting it.

People who use tobacco will throw up
their hats with joy after the first of Octo-

ber. Instead of buying "two for a quar-

ter" the demand will then be "three for
fifty." as it will be seen that "prices has
riz."

"Jason" writes to the Union that he
knows a great deal all those fellows who
write for the Union know a great deal
but if he were to wiite out what he don't
know and compare it with what he does
know, the contrast would be astonishing.

Practically speaking the managers of
the people's wealth for the benefit of the
trusts say to those who come down with
the blood money, "put up and shut up.
We're running this thing and you may as
well understand right now that you are
not in it."

The platform of the Mercer county re-

publicans endorses Blaine's reciprocity
and Gest's vote on the McK.nley bill at
one and the same time. There's a sam-

ple of consistency for you. Blaine Las

said that the McKinley bill would not add
one dollar's worth to the wealth of the
farmer. But what has Gest got to do
with the farmer? He is in Washington
to obey the party lash, and every time
Reed cracks his whip our representative
wakes up and joins the procession.

The man who signs himself "Jason
the Union, asks the people to believe
what he has to say. but to pay no atten
tiootowhat Mr. Cable sass. "Jason"
hides bis identity, and makes a cowardly
attack under cover, and trusts the people
to believe him. Mr. Cable appears
in public and says the oppo
site. Of course, it doesn't make
any difference what "Jason" says,
txcept in so far as it shows his fangs,
and the motive of those who publish his
writings. There is a probability, how
ever, that "Jason" is a former kitchen
girl of the Cable family and has a griev
ance that she wants to get to the front,

M'AULIFFE WAS TOO EASY.

Mavln 1 ikn Snt Tiro KiMlnils to Io
Him I p.

UiNr5-- ,
St-p- 27. Slnvirmn-- l McAuliffe

met at t lie Urmnmlri club tlii morning.
Two rounls w)re fmizht, mi'l SUvin was
declare'! the winner.

-- Tlie fi'lit U','aii at .1:115 a. tn. and lasted
six anil three quarter inini;ta. McAu
liftVa fjiee was bully Imljjel when the
flitht ervie;i. Hoth men ml vmii-ei- l prompt
ly to the center of the riii at the call of
"Time," After s'nirt spar
ring M.-ivi- lei l oil rather low with his
rii?ht. This was returrn'J lv one from
MuAulitT; with the le:'t, which mi-n- -il its
mark, lint he followed it up quickly with
another r, which was a cood
one, ami hIso got in some telling right- -

hand Mows.
feeins t llitve Iteeri a Farrp.

McAuMfl'e also hail decidedly the bettor
of some exchanges which followed. When
they broke McAUilT-- landed powerfully
with his ri-c- on Siavin's chest, but Sluvin
promptly retaliated, whereat McAuliffe
came to ground. The second round end-
ed with another drop for MoAnliffa. and
Slavic was t hereupon declared the win
ner.

THEY PICKED AR0Ui!0.
Vakota runner and I'ruhiMtioi.Uts Mix

Their Slate Tirkttt.
Grand Forks, N. I)., Sept. 27. Late

Thursday night the state convention of
Prohibitionists and Che Farmers' .Alliance
indorsed the Republican nominees for
congress, lieutenant governor, rormnis- -

inissionerof insurati ce, and Railroad Com
missioner Andrew Slott-tn- ; the Demo-
cratic nominees for secretary of state,

of public instruction, and
Railroad Commissioner H. It. Stevens.
HiThen they tna le t he followiti',' nomina
tions: For governor, Walter Muir; audi
tor, II. J". Ilickieson; treasurer, K. J.
Nomland, Hillshnro: attorney Keueral, N.
C. Youni;. fiitbate; railroad commis-
sioner, Ezra Turner. A vigorous cam-
paign will le made.

A LUNATIC'S NOVEL SUICIDE.

He Ttreaks His Nn-- in a Most Umark- -
Mil Maimer.

I.OI;isv:i.i.k, Ky., Sept. 27. Lewis Wells,
aged 4' years, a patien. iu the Anchorage
iusaiie asylum, committed suicide in a
most peculiar manner. In each cell of
the asylum is a henvy iron bedstead, with
one side a few inches from xhe wall.
Wells, who had lieen walkimc about the
corridors with several other patients, sud-
denly rushed to his cell. Fastening the
door securely, and standing tipou his
hands upon the bed, lie deliberately placed
his head between the iron bed frame and
the wall, with his face to the wall, and
threw hia body ncross the bed, breaking
bis neck. Death whs iustautaueou.

Lady Itilke's Advice to the Girls.
LoNIKiM, Sept. 7. Lady Dilke, at a

meeting of the society for the promotion
' of women' trades un ions, advised girls
that if a young man came sweethearting
the first question they should ask was:
"Does he tie long to a union?" She aaid
that at Cradley Heath girls were working
seventy-liv- e hours a week for CO cents.

The celebrated Verestcbagin collection
of pict ures and brio-a-bra- c has been pur-
chased by citizens of this country.

AS AGREED UPON.

Brief Review of the Proposed
Tariff Bill.

FEW CHANGES OF IMPORTANCE.

Little Material Difference from the
M rami re as Passed by the House The
House Postmaster In New ttifflcalty
Newspaper Accusers of Gen. Kaam
Called I' poo to Tell What They Know

The Fight Over Indian Schools
Money for Jefferson's Paper.
Washington Cut, Sept. 27. The con-feren-

report on the tariff bill provides
that the new law shall go into effect Oct.
0, 1890. The senate reciprocity feature is
preserved in the bill, but the date for it to
go into effect has been changed1 from July
L lhOl, to Jan. t. 12. The duty on bind-
ing twine of all kinds ia put at 0.7 of a
cent per pound, and the provision for this
article is made to apply to biuding twine
made in part from istle or Tampico fibre,
manilla, sisal grass, or sunn.

The Knfcar Schedule).
The angar schedule provides that all

sugars not above No. Id Dutch standard,
all tank bottom, all sugar draining and
sugar sweepings, syrups of cane juice,
melada, concentrated rue lad a and con-
crete and concentrated molasses, and
molasses shall be placed on the free list.
This is the house provision subject, how-
ever, to the restrictions of the reciprocity
foatnre, which empowers the president to
suspend the free admission of sugar, mo-
lasses, coffee, tea and hides under certain
conditions. The schedule takes effect
April 1, 1H.

For the Benefit of Importers.
The conference changed the time for

the bonded period to go into effect to Feb.
1, 18ll. The provision relative to the
bonded period allows merchandise depos-
ited prior to Oct. 1, to be withdrawn
at the present rates of duty before the
time the period goes into effect. It is also
provided that when duties are based upon
the weight of merchandise deposited prior
to Oct. 1 the duties shall be levied upon
the weight of the merchandise at the
time of its withdrawal.

The conference committee struck out
senate amendments providing for a tariff
commission.

Provision fnr Home-Mad- e Sugar.
The provision for home-mad- e sugar is

as reported yesterday a bounty of
cents per pound on sugar testing between
80 and 90 degress polariscope test, and 2
cents on sugar testing not less than 90 de-
grees, from July 1, 1891, to July 1, 18K5.
The bill as passed by house and senate
granted a bounty of 2 cents a pound to
sugar testing 80 degrees and over. Tbe
conferrees agreed to the senate amend-
ments extending the bounty to maple
sugar, and providing that no bounty be
paid on less than 500 pounds. Sugar
above No. 16 Dutch standard is to pay X
a cent a pound duty and 0.1 of a cent ad-
ditional if the country exporting or
producing it charges an export duty.
Machinery for the manufacture of beet
sugar is to be admitted free until July 1,
lSwe, and any duty collected on such ma-
chinery Imported since Jan. 1, 1890, shall
be refunded.

Internal Revenue Feature.
In the internal revenue features of the

bill nearly all the house provisions of the
bill are restored. The provision removing
all restrictions on farmers and growers of
tobacco, in regard to the sale of leaf to-
bacco are restored and a proviso added
that tbe. farmer shall furnish on demand
of any internal revenue officer a state-
ment of his sales, etc A fine of e-- is
provided for violation of this provision.
The tax on smoking and manufactured
tobacco and on snuff is placed at 6 cents
per pound. Tbe senate Amendment pro-
viding that all special internal revenue
taxes shall become due July 1, 1891, la re
tained.

The Doty on Flax and Hemp.
The rate on undressed flax is fixed at 1

ceut per pound; on tow of flax or hemp.
yi cent per pound; on cables, cordage, and
twine, except binding twine composed
wholly of manilla or sisal grass, ltf cents
per pound; on cables and cordage made of
hemp, cents per pound; tarred, 8 cents
per pound; cotton bagging valued at not
more than 6 cents per square yard, 1.5
cents; valued at more than 6 cents, 1.8
cents.

Important Changes In Woof.
Two important changes made by the

senate in the wool schedule were allowed
to remain. Those provide that the duty
on woolen and worsted yarns, made of
wool, worsted, or the hairs of animals,
valued at not less than 30 cents per pound,
shall be dutiable at two and one-ha- lf

times the duty imposed on wool of the
first class, and in addition 35 per cent, ad
valorem, and the duty on woolen or
worsted cloths of the same standard shall
be three times the duty imposed on un
washed wool of the first class.

Metal, Cntlery, and Other Products.
Most of the house provisions relating to

the metal schedule are also retained. The
cutlery schedule remains practically the
same as it passed the house, with unim-
portant senate amendments.

In the spirit schedule, brandy, cordials
liquors, etc., and spirituous beverages, or
bitters containing spirits, are made dutia
ble at t!.50 per proof gallon; Day rum,
tl.50 per gallon; champagne and all other
sparkling wines, tW per dozen in quart
bottles; ale, ported aud Leer in bottles,
40 cents per gallon.

In the earthenware and glassware sched
ule the house conferrees succeeded in re
taining nearly all of tbe bouse items in
the act. Fancy glass is made dutiable at
AO per cent, ad valorem; colored glass bot
tles at 1 cent per pound for pints, 1)
cents lor quarters, and 50 cents per gross
for bottles holding less than a quarter of
a pint.

The Free List.
Id the free list a number of changes,

most of them of no material interest, were
made. Raw and unmanufactured bristles
were stricken from the free list in confer
ence.

The hotma provision placing on the free
list American caught fish, except
taught by American vessels, etc, is re-

inserted.
The conference inserted naratrranhs

providing fur the free . admission
of feathers and downs for beds.
peltries, and other usual goods
of Indians passing the boundary lines of
tbe United States, tin ore, tin in bars,
blocks, pigs, or granulated until:July 1.
1893, and thereafter as otherwise provided
for; works of art by American artists re
siding temporarily abroad.

Church Rohools for the Indians.
Washington Citt, Sept. 27. Biakop

Sharky, of North Dakota, called on the
secretary of the interior yesterday, in com
pany with Assistant Indian Commission-
er lick, to protest against, the notion ot
the Indian bureau iu closiug two schools
conducted by Roman Cutholies in the
1 iirtie Mountain reservation in North
Dakota. The Indian bureau aays that
government schools established and about
to he established in this locality furnish
sufficient school accommodations for ail
the Indian children entitled to tbe care of
the government. The bishop maintained
that the church schools were needed. Tba
matter was taken under conaidesatioa.

THE CONGRESSIONAL SYNOPSIS.

Another Charce Acalnst Post master
Wheat genatn Dolnc.

Washington Citt, Sept. 27. Tbe senate
agreed to the conference report on the bill
to establish Rock Creek park in the Dis
trict of Columbia. Tbe bill to amend the
act to prohibit the importation of foreign
laborers was amended so as to exemDt
from the prohibition ministers of religion.
musical or other artists, or musicians, and
then lnid aside. The bill to establish a
United States land court - was debated
without action; a few bills of no general
interest passed, and the senate adjourned.

1 be bouse passed a resolution appoint
ing a subcommittee of five from the

7.

World's fair committee to investigate)
progress in World's fair matters. A res-
olution was passed ordering an investiga-
tion of the charge that the hoasjpo-it-maste- r

keeps oa the roll at tlOO a nonth
one Bradley, an employe of the ( overn-men- t

printing office, who. it is sal L pays
(95 a month to the poatmasters's n. A
number of bills were taken from the cal-
endar and pasted. McKinley pretexted
the conference report on the tariff bill,
and gave notice that he won 13 call it up
immediately after the reading Cf the
journal. Tbe reading ot the report was
in progress when the house took a feces.
The evening session was devoted to con-
sideration of private pension bills.

The "Specials" and Gen. BauWashington Citt, Sept 27. In lew of
the charges and criticisms that have ap-
peared in The New York Tribune tecent-l- y

concerning the management of tl e pen-
sion bureau, the house committee investi-
gating the cbargas against Commissioner
Raum yesterday decided to make tin ex-
amination into the source of the cl arges
and upon what grounds they were leased,
and for this purpose the committee issued
subpeenaa for M. 6. Seckendorff and Maj.
& N. Clark, the Washington City corre-
spondents of The Tribune

To Purchase Jefferson's Papers.
Washington Citt, Sept 27. The house

committee on the library has authc rized
a favorable report on the senate bill ap-
propriating fJO.OOO for tbe purchase t f tbe
manuscript papers and correspondence ot
Thomas Jefferson, now in the possession
of his descendants.

EXECUTING CRIMINAL. LAW.

Some Views Given Before the National
Prison Congress.

CnicnrNATi, Sept 27. There was a fair
attendance yesterday at the national p rlsoa
congress in the Scottish Rite cathedral.
President "Hayes was in the chair. Ch tries
Reeve, of Plymouth, Ind., read a n port
on criminal law reform. He aaid that
the aim of tbe law was to accomplish
justice and that as a preliminary to that
end inquiry as to crime by grand juries,
and on trial under charges of crimi in
court, should be to discover the whole
troth, an well to establish innocem as
guilt No "presumptions" should exist
except such as arise from established
facts.

Duties of the Prosecutor.
me prosecutor --wins ice case," v tien

the truth acquits one tinder chargs of
offense as much as he does when it con-

victs; and his sworn duty is to try to dla
cover the truth. If he acquits or convicts
in doing that tie vindicates the justice ot
tbe law, which is his sworn duty. After
twenty-fou- r hours of deliberation the
agreement of nine jurors should consti-
tute a verdict The idea ot punlsha ent
and fixed terms in prison should bea"xl-ishe- d,

and arrest conviction and incar-
ceration until fitted to go at large or for
life if unfit should be the rule.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Fire destroyed a mill, storehouse and
tenement at Norton, near Taunton, Miss.,
Friday morning. Loss, $75,000 to 1100,-00- 0,

It is aaid in New Yjrk society circles
that Miss Leiter, of Chicago, is in higk
favor with the Princess of Wales in Lon
don.

Under the act of the Quebec legislature
granting 100 acres of land to any tarn ly
of twelve or more children, 1,000 applica-
tions have been made.

There are grave doubts of the guilt of
Calvin Holden and Albert Dunham, sen-
tenced to death at Monticello, Ilia., lor
the murder ot Harley Russell.

John C. Parrish, a well-know- n aid
prominent Mason, died at his home in
Des Moines Friday morning after hari jg
suffered for two years from paralysis.

"Monkey" Johnson, an r
shot and killed her stepfather at

DavtsviUe. Ala., Thursday because tba
latter tried to whip her for disobedience.

Mrs. Gen. Fremont writes her friends
that she Is grateful for the asaiatance re

her recently, but will need no mora.
as the bill granting ber a pension bu
passed congress.

Miss Lettle Byrd, of Elizabeth, W. Va.,
a young lady engaged to be married, wits
fatally poisoned Thursday night by a
young druggist who filled a preacriptic n
with poison instead of pepsin.

Among the nominations sent to tl.e
senate by President Harrison Friday wei-- e

, 3 following: 11 Burd Grubb. of Nv
Jersey, to be minister to Spain; Edwin If.
Conger, of Iowa, to be minister to Bra-
zil.

Two children of 8 and 5 years, respect-
ively, were picked np in a hay ahed near
St Louis Thursday. Their mother bal
been evicted and had no other place t
leave them while she went to earn a few
dimes to provide food for them.

It ia learned that Bertha Mollar, thu
missing German girl, haa gone back to
Germany, aailing on tbe next steamer
after her arrival at New York, because,
feeling unwell, she became fearful that
she would be sick and die among stran
gers.

The sheriff of Pierce county. Wis., han
telegraphed to Circuit Judge Bandy, ask
ing whether it would be lawful to takt
the prisouers in the county jail to see the
fair now in progress in that county. Tb.
judge replied to the kind --hearted aherill'
that be had better keep hia prisoners in
jaiL

Mrs. Laura Jauregui, wife of a wealthy
Italian, went to tbe hotel Iturbida, in
the City of Mexico Friday, and demanded
that Enrique ChavarrL a writer whose
nom de plume ia "Juvenal," should beg
pardon on hfa knees for some alleged In-

sult He refused, and tbe woman shot at
him. putting a bullet through his hand.

RECORD SMASHING AGAIN.

Nelson Lowers the Stallion Time Half a
Second at Kankakee, Ills.

Kankaeee, Ilia., Sept 27. The world's
stallion record of 2:12 was broken yester-
day by Nelson, who trotted a mile in
2:11K. going the first halt In 1:04. The
mile waa trotted without a break, And had
the weather been good it is probable that
he would have made it in 2:11 or better.
Tanstanino lowered tbe old record
to 2:5.3i.

Bad Weather for Base Ball.
Cbicaoo, Sept 27. Rain interfered with

the national game yesterday. The only
scores made are given as follows: League:
At Chicago Chicago 4, Philadelphia 4;
batteries Hutchinson and Nagle, Glea-ao-n

and Sch river. Brotherhood: At Ch-
icagoChicago 8, Philadelphia 1; batter-
iesBaldwin and Boyle, Husted and
Hall man.

Western: At Minneapolis Omana 4,
Minneapolis 8; at Sioux City St Paul 8,
Sioux City 6.

Liquor Drinking In England.
London, Sept. 27. During the vear

ended July 31, 152,000 people were con
victed in the police courts of drunken
ness in Great Britain, of which number
14,000 committed the offense on Sundays
between noon and mldnicht T.nnrfnn
furnished 21,0iK convictions; Liverpool,
10,000, and Manchester, 15,000. In Wales
9.000 drunkards were fined and imnri.
oned. The totala for Scotlaud and Ira-lan- d

were very small.

A Big Drop la Aluminum.
Cleveland, O., Sept 27. Heretofore

the lowest price made to tbe public on al-

uminum in smart lots has been S2.50 per
pound. The Cowles company, of this city,
issued a circular to tbe trade yesterday
cutting this price to Cl per pound. Five
years ago the current price of tbe metal
was 120 per pound. At tl per pound alum-
inum will become a serious competitor
wim nicKei ana tin.

Acquitted of Murder.
Carroll. Ia.. Sent 27 Th inn k.

Wilcox murder caan mft&r an m hn
- -- VUlJ KU uiiuutes,yesterday afternoon returned a rerdiot ofi..t

STRANGELY ALIKE.

Startling Similarity of Two Aw-

ful Crimes.

SAME MAK. SUSPECTED OF BOTH.

The Boca Cuunty, Colo., Barbarians Not
Yet Surfeited with Murder Another
Fiffht Over That Balldlnx, Which Is
Finally Burned Conscience Drives a
Yoanf Knell shman Into the Hands el
the Officers One Brother Kills An-

other.
Philadelphia, Sept r.7. Mra. . John

Miller, of South Merchant villa, was found
yesterday afternoon dead, within 200
yards ot her home, and her murder was
an exact duplicate to that of Annie Leco-ne-y,

just a year ago. Frank Lingo, who
was accused of murdering Annie Leconey,
is in the Camden jail under circumstances
that aeem to point to hia guilt Mrs. Mil-
ler's throat was cut from ear to ear ex-
actly as Annie Leconey's was. Lingo has
been working on tbe Miller farm oft and
on for several months. Like Annie Le-
coney, Mrs. Miller has prepared and served
him his meals. As in the case of the Le-
coney murder. Lingo was expected to
come to work for Mrs. Miller yesterday,
but he did not.

She Fought for IIer Life.
As in the case of Annie Leconey, the

woman's clothing was torn and mutilated.
Like Miss Leconey, Mrs. Miller fought for
her life, and ber right hand bears the
frightful imprint of human teeth where
her cannibnlistic and fiendish assailant
actually chewed her hand as a dog would
chew it Annie Leconey was killed in her
home in broad daylight Mrs. Miller was
killed in a forty-acr- e lot of scrubby oak
trees, through which she was passing to
her home. A piece of a blue flannel shirt,
torn from the arm, found by the side of
the body of the murdered woman, corre-
sponds with a shirt worn by the colored
brute, and he was seen coming from tbe
wooa just auer ine muruer. i

THE COLORADO OUTLAWS.

Another Fight Over That Boca County
tieat Several Killed.

Denver, Colo., Sept 27. A courier who
has just arrived at Lamar, the nearest
railroad station to Springfield, Boca
county, reports that a second battle took
place between the warring factions in
Boca county Wednesday. The frame
court house that was being removed from
Boston to Springfield by the aid of rollers
and teams was attacked by a largely in-

creased force of Boston citizens armed to
the teeth. Tbe Springfield men inside the
building were driven from it, and the
horses that pulled the building were de
liberately shot down and used as breast
works.

Incendiarism and Bloodshed.
A second attempt to set fire to the house

proved successful and the Springfield fac
tion was routed, after several of their
number were killed. The Boston crowd
returned in triumph to their town. Sev
eral Springfield men are in Lamar buying
up all tbe cartridges. This warlike pro
ceedings doubtless means a renewal of
hostilities in tbe Bear Creek country.
Springfield men threaten to besiege Bos-
ton and burn tbe town in retaliation.

AM ACCUSING CONSCIENCE.

Forced to Confess His Guilt by the In
ward Monitor.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept 27. John
Mutphy is a young Englishman 23 years
old. About a month ago he walked up to
a policeman at night and said: "I robbed
a London, England, firm of 200, and 1

want to go back to face the mnsic. 1

can't sleep; I want to go to jaiL" The
officer told the young man that he could
not arrest him, but if he had committed
tbe crime and was anxious to go back and
would stay in Fort Worth he would cable
to England and have an officer come for
him.

A Criminal Mark Tapley.
Murphy gladly consented and the

cable was sent An answer came to hold
Murphy, which was done, and yesterday
a detective arrived in Fort Worth and
took him in charge. Murphy seems hap
py over trie situation. He was in the em
ploy of a London firm as a collector and
stole Vl.uou in gold and silver from them.
lie will get at least live years in prison.

Shot His Brother Through the Heart,
Saginaw, Mich., Sept 27. A terrible

tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon in
Jery Noel's saloon, on Genesee avenue, in
which a drayman named Albert Palmer
was shot through the beart by hia broth-
er, William H. Palmer. Tbe men evi
dently had had a quarrel. Albert was in
the saloon talking when William came in
with a shot-gun- , and advancing to where
Albert stood took aim and fired, and his
victim dropped dead.

Hnd a Bang-C- p Outfit.
PrrrsBCRQ. Pa.. SeDt 87. The oniet ar-

rest of Joseph Keener, for passing coun-
terfeit money has resulted in securing a
prize. A search of his home in Allegheny
disclosed a veritable mint Thn
magnificent electric battery for silver
and gold plating, besides a table worn
and marked by a year'a nse for cooling
hot dimes, quarters, nickels and dollars.
'PUa .1 I I . .auv umij uwuu Slaves were iwriect.

Another Stage Rohbarv.
Redding, Cal., Sept. 27. The Cedarville

stage waa robbed Thursday night at II
o'clock about twenty-fiv- e miles from Red
ding. Two robbers, masked, ordered the
driver to ston. at the same tint nmAnt.
iug pistols. Wells, Fargo & Co.' box and
tne government way poucnes were ttren
thrown out on demand of the highway-
men and 1300 extracted.

The Work of Ghouls.
MT. Holly, Sept 27. -- It haa been as

certained that body-anatcher- s have been
at work for some time and have carried
away several bodies from tbe Brotherhood
cemetery. It is believed that tbe bodies
are being stolen for the dissecting room.
Tbe cemetery is now being guarded in the
night time.

Stabbed Three Boys.
.Erie, Pa, Sept.-2- 7. A young Russian

named Stanislaus Kulohowski severely
stabbed three boys named Kerns, Bach
and Baldn, who had been annoying him.
The Russian gave himself np to escape
tbe wrath of the friends of the victims.

They Knew Bsv. DeFord.
Waupaca, Wis., Sept. 27. A. M. De- -

Ford, the Methodist parson arrested
Thursday in Milwaukee, formerly lived
near here, and tried the same game here
about a year ago. The matter was hushed
up, and he was not arrested.

A Monument to Song-Writ-er Foster.
New York Sept 27. A movement is

su foot to erect a monument to Stephen
O. Foster, composer ot "Tbe Old Folks at
Home" and many other celebrated Ameri
can songs. William J. .Noble, a former
resident of Pittsburg, is interesting hlm- -

telf in tbe matter and has conditionally
i.rranged with D. B. Sbehan, the sculptor,
to fashion the statue.

eloaz City's Corn Palaoa.
Sioux CiTT, Ia., Sept 27. The attendance

i t the corn palace festival yesterday was
immense. The street demonstrations rep-
resented tbe arrival of King Corn. The
float of tbe king was followed by a series
sf symbolical floats representing tbe bora
a ad fauna of the northwest It Is esti-
mated that there were 15,000 strangers in
tie city. ,

Is the bias Story a "Fakef
San Frascisco, Sept. 27. Mexican Con-

sul General Coney denies tbe story of the
attempted asaassinatiou of President
D ai. He received a letter from Preai- -
dtmt Diss yesterday morning, dated Sept.
17 a day later than the alletmd ahnntino

and no reference was made fo it

WATTERSON TALKS

Kentucky's Great Editor De
fends the South.

REPUBLICAN LEADERS DENOUNCED

MeKlnley, Beed and the President Com-

pared to Yanoer, Toombs and JeOr-
son Davis The Southern Negro and
His Vote Blaine Called a Free Trader

The North Declared To Be Misled
Some Reflections oa the Tariff.
Boston-- , Sept 27. Notwithstanding the

inclemency of the weather members of
tbe Massachusetts Reform club-turne-

out in large numbers last night to greet
Henry Watterson, of The Louisville
Courier Journal, who waa the guest of
the club at a banquet at tbe Hotel Bruns-
wick. Tbe address of the evening was
delivered by Mr. Watterson, who elo-

quently defended the south against the
charge ot hostility to the north. He paid
his respects to Republicanism as exem-
plified by the preseut leaders ot the party,
and Baid that ever since the termination
of the war there has existed at the north
a body of public men who persist in as-

cribing to the white people of the south
purposes and a character wholly foreign
to them.

A Plea In Justification.
According to them the average south-

erner is a cross hetweeu a feudal lord and
a modern tough, while tbe poor black
man is pictured as a patient martyr,
abused and menaced in his person, cheat-
ed of tbe fruits of his labor and deprived
of his legal right to vote. He was here,
be aaid, to put hia foot upon the false-
hood that tbe people of the south are do-

ing anything, or have done anything, that
the people of the north would not have
done bad their places been exchanged.

Sosae Odious Com partsous.
In truth, as he saw it, tbe Republican

leaders of i&H) baveexebanged places with
the secession leaders of l&M. "Behold,"
he said, "in Mr. Doctrinaire McKinley,
Mr. Doctrinaire Yancey; in Mr. Agitator
Reed, Mr. Agitator Toombs; in tbe grim
egotism of the president, the disdainful
isolation of Mr. Jefferson Davis. Behold
in the unyielding assertion ot the consti
tutional right of tbe negro to vote and to
have his vote counted, tbe unyielding as-

sertion of tbe constitutional right of the
master to call the roll of bis slaves be-

neath the shadow of Bunker Hill monu-
ment Behold in the restrictive dogma of
protection, the short-sighte- d aims aud
narrow spirit of tbe doctrine of secession.

"Nigger Will Be Nigger,' F.rc
"It is just as impossible to make a south-

ern negro a white man as it is to make a
northern white man a negro, though that
is the miracle the Republican leaders are
trying to work. In many parts of the
south the negro has no conception of the
meaning of a vote. If he cannot sell it,
it possesses no value to him. Left to him-
self he ceases to take any interest in poli
tics." Watterson denounced the "un-
reasoning sectionalism of demagogues
who seek . to in fin me oue kindred people
agttlnst another," and culled attention to
tbe fact that many of the most promi-
nent men ot the south, before and since
the war, were of northern birth, most of
them from New England, while numbers
of northern leaders were of southern
origin.

Remarks on the Tariff.
In the course of his speech behan some

thing to say on the tariff question. "You
in New England cannot bring bides here
from Illinois, make them into leather, and
send the leather back to Chicago to be
sold at a profit You will not he able to
bring cotton here from Georgia, Ala-
bama Mississippi, and work it for
a profit against tbe mill that sits
on the edge of tbe cotton patch when
the far-aeei- and the skilled youcg fel-

lows you haveseut down there have made
ready for the contest The doctrine of
protection dooms your manufactures Just
as surely aa the doctrine ot secession
doomed slavery. You are olwtructed
by the west You are menaced by the
south. You have tariff walled yourselves
out of Canada and the rest of the world.
Reciprocity may help you a little in de-

tail, but it will not save you.
The Remedy Proposed. --

"Nothing can save you short of untaxed
fibers and untaxed food, untaxed ores and
untaxed fuel, untaxed everything that
enters into living and manufacture, that
enters into the development of your pa
culiar aptitudes and genius, that enters
into the liberation of your industries from
a system which is slowly but . urely de
pleting them and your people from the
rigors of a geographical territory no long-
er able to furnish the raw materials and
the markets necessary to their com mer- -

cial and bodily sustenance."
A Welcome Blaine Will Repudiate.

He depicted the evils of protection from
his point ot view and welcomed Blaine
into the ranks of tbe free traders, though
the secretary of state waa more advauced
than he (Wateraori) in that direction. In
conclusion, he outlined what he said was
the ultimate danger to New England
from protection aud appealed from "such
politicians as Reed, Blaine, Quay, Hoar,
Sherman and Chandler to tbe good women
and good men ot the Republican party
who have been honestly misled by their
ghastly and lurid misrepresentations of
their fellow-citizen- s of the south. If what
tbey say be true, the south ought to be
blotted out in blood and flame. It is not
true, nor any part of it, in tbe spirit in
which tbey urge it How could it be,
unless the same be true of you? For, as
1 said before, it is 111 to 1 whn you
scratch a re Del that yon will fin a Yan-
kee,"

Watterson delivered bisspeechwith great
vigor and was loudly applauded. He was
followed by Sherman Hoar, Democratic
candidate for congress iu Gen. Banks' dis-
trict ud Dr. William Everett.

The Coast de Salnville.
WrxKIPEQ, Man., Sept 27. The latest

news from Count de Sainrille. who is
exploring in the Arctic circle, is that he
is enjoying himself and that he expects
to winter there again. He has carefully
explored several portions of the McKen-li- e

river country hitherto indefinitely
mapped.

An Irish Government Bill.
Dublin, Sept. 27. The Dublin Express

asserts on what it believes to be excellent
authority that the queen has promised to
recommend to parliament iu her next
message tbe introduction and passage of
an Irish government bilL

The Influenza Again.
BERLIN. Sept. 27. An epidemic which

the doctors believe to be influent pre-
vails tn the southern suburbs of this city.
The disease is infectious.

The Chicago Railway Accident.
Chicago, Sept 27. The coroner has

been for some dsys investigatins the acci
dent at Kedsie avenue by which six per- -
uus were autea, ana yesterday a verdict

was rendered blaming both the Chicago,
Bnrlinarton and Ouincv and Illinois I'.n.
tral fur the disaster, aud charging both
wita gross negligence. Tbe testimony
was very conflicting, each company try-
ing to throw the blame oa the other.

AKissiOla Age.
J. B. Eolcomb and wife, of Belcber- -

rUie, Texas, have celebrated their flfiv-fift- b
wedding anniversary, and are tUU

hale and hearty. The secret nf their
ong lite and good health is that the

correct any alight ailment promptly, and
in that way avoid leriotu sickness. Like
most everyone else tbey are more fre-
quently troubled with constipation than
any other physical disorder. To correct
this tbey take St. Patrick's PUli in pref
erence to any other, because, aa Mr. HoK
comb says. "They are a mild DilL and
besides, keep tbe whole system in order.
We prise tbern twt highly." For sale
by Baits & Baonsen.
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EVER IN
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U always to be found at

109 Ladies Waasd.
And 100 men to call on any .druggist for
a free trial package of Laue's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while ia
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kldneva it ia a imai.
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up me complexion it aoes wonders-- It
is the best spring medicine known.
Large sire packs?e 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are sick
and in pain. A hackinc cough, a sevfirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but an of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
BigeleWs Ours. Safe and pleasant for
ahildren. Price 60 cants.

Safe

Absolutely Pure.
Aarsssiof tartar baking powder. Highest of

alHalsavsaiBg strength. 17. &. Paxrwsisar M

swrt.dM0.lt

RAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor-mad-e Clothing

OFFERED THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES

Robt.

OUR

BEATS

TOMB

KrauBe's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. IA- -

This space Is reserved for the ex-

clusive use of the
NEW HARDWARE STORE-Loo- k

out for our "Ad."

J

MEN'S GALF

THE WDXOD.
CARSE & CO,

1622 Second Avenue.

bkkenfeld;8011 Fourth

Confectionery,
School Books,

-

-- DIAL

OF

Avenue, Dealer in

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

H. SIEMON & SON,

aw a. w. a aa VS

JESS IS- -

lives.

toves and Tinware,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Beating Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking

- Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1608 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st Bu, Ro:k Island.

pslraijsiuSvsd! ' 0rooerU t "ID "oU at lowsst living prices. A slur of pahUc
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